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The synonyms of “Spotless” are: immaculate, speckless, spic, spick, pristine,
shining, shiny, gleaming, unblemished, unsullied, untarnished, untainted,
unstained, pure, whiter than white, flawless, impeccable, faultless, blameless,
guiltless, sinless, unimpeachable, irreproachable, above reproach

Spotless as an Adjective

Definitions of "Spotless" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “spotless” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Absolutely clean or pure; immaculate.
Without faults or moral blemishes; pure.
Completely neat and clean.

Synonyms of "Spotless" as an adjective (24 Words)

above reproach Appearing earlier in the same text.

blameless Innocent of wrongdoing.
Has lived a blameless life.

faultless Without fault or error.
Faultless logic.

flawless Without any imperfections or defects; perfect.
A British accent that was almost flawless.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
https://grammartop.com/flawless-synonyms
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gleaming
(of a smooth surface) reflecting light, typically because very clean or
polished.
Gleaming black limousines.

guiltless
Having no guilt; innocent.
People are forever criticizing the service and I am not myself guiltless
in this.

immaculate Without fault or error.
Timing and technique were immaculate.

impeccable Not capable of sin.
He had impeccable manners.

irreproachable Beyond criticism; faultless.
Of irreproachable character.

pristine Immaculately clean and unused.
Pristine copies of an early magazine.

pure Being chromatically pure not diluted with white or grey or black.
Men have decreed that their women must be pure and virginal.

shining Brilliant or excellent at something.
Shining white enamel.

shiny Having a shiny surface or coating.
Shiny hair.

sinless Free from sin.
The sinless life of Christ.

speckless Completely neat and clean.

unblemished Free from physical or moral spots or stains.
An unblemished complexion.

unimpeachable Completely acceptable; not open to exception or reproach.
An unimpeachable reputation.

unstained (of reputation) free from blemishes.
His unstained jeans.

unsullied Free from blemishes.
An unsullied reputation.

untainted Free from blemishes.
The island remains virtually untainted by commercialism.

untarnished Not spoiled or damaged.
His ministers enjoyed an untarnished reputation.

whiter than white Having cream or milk added.

https://grammartop.com/immaculate-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/irreproachable-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/pristine-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/pure-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/shiny-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/untainted-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Spotless" as an adjective

A spotless white apron.
Spotless behaviour is seemingly the norm in his organization.

Associations of "Spotless" (30 Words)

blameless Innocent of wrongdoing.
He led a blameless life.

celibate Abstaining from sexual intercourse.
A celibate priest.

clean Make clean remove dirt marks or stains from.
He was knocked clean off his feet.

cleanly Without difficulty or distortion.
He bounced it cleanly off the wall.

doctrinaire A doctrinaire person.
The administration s doctrinaire economic policy.

essentialness Basic importance.

flawless Without any imperfections or defects; perfect.
A British accent that was almost flawless.

immaculate Perfectly clean, neat, or tidy.
An immaculate safety record.

immiscible Incapable of mixing.
Benzene is immiscible with water.

impeccable In accordance with the highest standards; faultless.
He had impeccable manners.

inviolate Free or safe from injury or violation.
An international memorial which must remain inviolate.

limpid (of a person’s eyes) unclouded; clear.
The limpid notes of a recorder.

neatly With neatness.
She neatly sidestepped the question.

pristine Completely free from dirt or contamination.
Pristine mountain snow.

pure
Of color being chromatically pure not diluted with white or grey or
black.
Pure science.

https://grammartop.com/flawless-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/immaculate-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/pristine-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/pure-synonyms
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sinless Free from sin.
The sinless life of Christ.

tractability The trait of being easily persuaded.

unadulterated Not mixed with impurities.
The unadulterated truth.

unaffected Emotionally unmoved.
Fibers remained apparently unaffected by the treatment.

unalloyed Free from admixture.
Unalloyed copper.

unblemished Not damaged or marked in any way.
An unblemished complexion.

uncontaminated Not contaminated.
Uncontaminated air and food.

unmixed Not constituting a compound.
Bold unmixed colours.

unpainted Not having a coat of paint or badly in need of a fresh coat.
Unpainted furniture.

unpolluted Free from admixture with noxious elements; clean.
Her mind remains unpolluted by the filth they teach her.

unspotted Unnoticed.
It has an unspotted white throat.

unstained Not having a coating of stain or varnish.
An apron keeps his clothing unstained.

unsullied Not spoiled or made impure.
The unsullied snow of mountains.

untainted (of reputation) free from blemishes.
The island remains virtually untainted by commercialism.

virtuous
Chaste (typically used of a woman).
She considered herself very virtuous because she neither drank nor
smoked.

https://grammartop.com/unadulterated-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/unaffected-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/untainted-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/virtuous-synonyms

